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bafs gXined, and markecl résulta will, 1 feel is maerc propared ta appreciato their utility IWOOLWIÇII ARSENAL.pemndel, c Oserabl infutre oncn-thi I nul ; but w'ing columus cars casily bce
pros.eleosraii nftr oce morc adopted ln our service than Lbeyhiftber î *î;îI.To OF IAR %1ATL1tI%1.ý

''ia Royal Engiiîccrs, iwitil ther c<juip- tu hava been, and no doubt would bc found
ment and pontoan train attached, liad Iess î'cry valuabli', sa long as the traops lire net (M1.i the London Weekly Ic.path.
opportunity or deoloping their special exposed to ny savere <tircct fire. But ivittiath.
<dies thnn I could have %vislied ; but %rhon- expasure ta lire. tile ground admitting or l'li Rayai Arsenal is etill ln activity lit
t-ler called upon to assist iiifile formation large developmen(, 1 ani as strong an advo. evcry departmient, vihicli la the more re
oÇ encampments, the passage or obstacles, cale lis ever for the fermation, in line, ta markablc, becauso nt tdits period or the
tha Obtainlng Or %Yater SupplY, and ailler I idicli aur troaps ]lave ever beaui accustomed finanicial ypir, syiien tuoa rzny estimates lira
liko dulies, fully iiiiietaincd the clîaricteî' ild in which cxtcndcd order %vith gaod ro- about ta issue, thoera ara usually reductions
for intelligence and resourco lor whielà lhey serres in support, they have licn ou0 often more or less e'xtenlsive. Seeing tliat Large
liave et ail imes been distitiguislied. Thoe able te resist the most formidable at.tacks by, miimbers of extra hands vrere tikoa aut nt
use or tlia pan taons vas unfartunately anly troops in formation of columnes, far less ex tile outbreak or the late star, and flint mo3t
f osâiblo over the canal ivhich ras wl tle the posedth leniselves from flio thinness of dhe or the orders gîven bave been long fultileti
iine of operatlins ; but wlhenever requireti double lino aU men, ns comparati to, the reductions oe-a vcry extensive scale vrere
they ivero et band, ax.d proveti or value ta deptli of mce in column. IL requires bh ntcipateti this yenr, but comparatively fewy
the mavemients thet took place. The fieldi steadines3 and solidity-wvhicli is enother MOI, have bee discharged, and iL la now ex-
works nt Chobliaus ta doead the position teras for confidenco tojustiry tuie lino for lP*ctnd that, il, yicv OoUssible contingen-
thiere takcen ni) iver3 judiciously exezuted by mation, but thesa ara qualitiea vrhich 1 ven clos, the establishmnentwihl be kept up ta ils
dia corps, aided by tlic .oluneer Engineera turc ta bellevo and hope aur infntry pas. full strengt for saine tîrne longer. ilcavy
andi thse iorking parties of snfantry, andi sess. andi under tliese circurnstances I do nlot guns for naval service and coastdefenccs are
stiowet that thie officers were olive ta thse tlsink it woulti bu rigit ta gîvo up a forma. being produceti vith unprecedented rapidity
.'idvsntnges ofground, andil inl their nan, t ion îvhich lns bitherto aincys praveti itself nt the Royal gun factories; in thse Royal
commissioned ofiscers andi mcn tihe menus lit ta be roll adapted ta thea chssracter af our Carrnages Department, tise manufactura or
haud for turnieg those etivantages ta ne- troops. Thse skirroishing of aur men lins iran carrnges for thse guns la proceediug
count. ie field telegrapi iras worked oe- ¶grently improved, frein thse rtslue aIl men iv th corrcsponding speed ; thse mmon cf thse
tirely by thse corps, andi dtd mucîx liard andi attacli ta gooti and deliberato shooting. and siseil foundry ire îvarking Overtirne ta axe.
userul service. 1 would hiowoycr, remark vras gencray mucli approveti of. I thlnk cute ncw and extensive orders for ralser
tisat 1 think saine imaproveti mode of' laying eit times regients and campi-ies, andi su. andi otiser sblies of' modern kinds ; and in
ilie ivires is absolutely necessary, as that feed wrlolo brigades, exposeti themselves thse Royal Laboratory, thsougis tise cartniage
aidopteti of placing them along tihe roati led too mucli ta direct fire, aed the undulations mnkers liave.accumulateti sucb a stockc er
Io the inconvenience of their being constant of thie grunti verenotat ail times sufficient ammunition se thant thora is little left ta do,
ly cut. and brokeai by misceous people ie ]y aporeciated or taken ativantage o, but the deparîmnent is very busy jn thse prepara
thse neigisborhaod, wvlereby thse comimunica- thesé' are defocts wbrich manoeuvres will tion or tarpedoes, fuzes, anti the other ma.
tiac iras constantly and most inconveniently meiid, ï,ssd I douit net that great changes teria of ivar. In reference ta torpedoes, il
itupeded for lengthiened perlons. Ir itwcu for the botter %%itt bu visible la coming yenrs. is scarcoly a secret nain that a party or skill-
possible te raise thse r-ires sa as ta lie lessac- Tl'c ontpest dulies- of infants-y stili require cd w-os-limon have bee soa time engaged
cassable, il. vouild, 1 ama certain, bse a more mucis stLdy, andi il. is ie suais duties that during ie n-ghtoisly, trying, erfec ig andi
relialile nieces of' communication. thm as irger concentritions are se valueble, issenufatturing sevem-l neir descriptions or

The soiidity anti efficlency of tho isnas-y as tiseir rmil abjects or resuits catiota bu se thesa 11susmanino guns,"1 bath nggretve
issîtalions, bath or tise Guards and Line, iras fully appreciateti as i-Ien desnonstrated by nti defensive, ni tisat le Luis respect, as it
generâlly lsighiy saîatr.IL ias to -bc manoeuvres an an ext-ended scule. Tihe de- seaies-hes, tine country ls botter ps-otected
regretteti tisa. m.isy corps were unabie to sire or ail toleaxu tbese distieswias, liai-rvn. froni invasion than iL lias been nt any pro.
corne out le any grent sîrengris. but this of s0 appas-ilntftint 1 feel peirsuadcd ne oppor vions periotl. Tise colonies ned out stations
course is a question of eslaUlislment, ivhicis tunimy ih hecceforîli bo lost to master thse lire aise being supplieti with the nec-est de.
nmust bce regulateti acces-ding te the nnuel, subject thorougbly andi iil affect. sigas aU guns and tiller munitions or star;
requis-amantso eh is Service. i>ossibly,%,i-vii I regret extremely that thse Yeoniianry oea large slip thse Edqar Cecil iB leading
a largor body of mec hava licen erellie i ero only representeti by oe corps, the c-lUs 25 ton gius, the lagcstyot issueti, and
tise reserves, the regular ara»' say bie sup. Haempshirea. When these manoeuvres ires-e vill sait in a day or Livo for Iilaxa 'N. %,.
istenienteti for tîsese occasions eh' manSeuvres irat announccd, sevresal corps volunteereti notivitL,3tanding tiseivitlidran-al of h'le Bnit
by men of tise reserve filing up the s-antis of ta take part le tisen, nti ne doulit xvould ish îs-oops fs-rn thse Dominion, anti the -as-
hattations ta ue approximaeo ir establisi- have dono se but for tihe dilflculty of lcaving ,Departmcnt steamers Lord Pumure, acd
ment, c-bld c4anat be kept u-p in ordilnry homne csuring tiseperijoti of liarvcst, ivhicis et Eel de G's-y are engaged in ahipping guns
limes or penice. luin an arrangement tise time lsd nok-beenthorougly cmpletedl. ofthe heaviest calib-e taPortsmouth, March-
nould ndd greatly ta tise strengîth anti Thoa Ilanipsisire Yeoinanny, dfuring thie weeok niant anti tisa ather forts round thse coist.'-
ircigist of our preseet regiments. wivhl ara tisey c-ara w-us tise fore. looked cend did
edeIilmable as cadres ta ba expande t ea r- c-oll, as c-olld ne doulit other par-tions, of itPi. 'fr%).-hr arc cilt isf£clr boaies. Tite liattalion of Guards, andi thsa force had tliey been elle te attend. 1 a u reegtpnfc
zomae oiser corps biglsestupi for fos-cîgn 5cr Lhink theYeomanr3', as a haine Auxiliary torses se tise Uned States, -hoa nnnual
sice, alioi-ed ta grexter advantage in this fonce, valuable andi usefal ;biut I irsktlseir production is 2,,Owo packrs, eaich pnclkcan.
r"sîîecî laving langer estalishments. Tihe eqiincntaliouldbha icnpltied as muchas tsinieg 3,660 Pics, as total Or 6,720.000,000

:sscngoU thse mcn iras ail tîset coilti lie pos!iible, anti tisat tiscy shonii bie speciaity Pîns. One manutacture-'s agent in Boston,
tished. Foc-, if nn', straggle-s irero ta bc traineti te use tîsoir carabines or short rifles sais LIse B3,dlcli., sali avresy six months freom
.ton, tisouih tise m-trches -es-e at imes dismouinted. Xxiacing tise country c-ell, WO1 ta 1,00 cases of pies per irock, ccl
long and tediaus. ivitis a large amouet eh' they irossld in this manne- do mucti good case containing 672,000 pies. Tise factory
'lest, ali-sys most unfavorable ta tise wark- service, and xvould bcsanooververytschui in c-Lai hoarepresenîxà turcs eut aight tons oh'
ing paivers or men; and thse efficier.cy -if esaorting conveys, gaiaing information, nd pins per rckI. lais--phcs crejolibeti y tise
toattalions on thea day oh' parade andi mercis. paroiling c-ith a vrin te acp up' cim- cask. Tises- is but ana f.sctory le this colin-
pst, c-as a dean proof tisa. non-commission- mnîuicaîiorn. Thse great diflicuity is deesi trthat ps-"duccs tieo, Tioy tus-neutity
.'d oflicers anti men vrere nana tise -os-se for 1ccîly ta fied periods oU tiseyear for thistu< tons per mentit. île machine that anis
thizfr unusual exes-tions, andi that Lliey lied concentrate, as tise mcii an 1 horsas dependi anti bocnds tise r-ina naking .260 iir-pins
been iroIl looketi after by iheir eflicers. Thosa io mucîs onisarrest lime and tise %vrk lfer per minute, rcacly for jasang. Yankee
net- equipmcentsea'ns ta ans-e remas-kslle îsarvest, tise periaci whlen tise catmer is pins are salabla ie nearty every city la %bse
cl, anti ail thea corps that caa'niad il. c-ara nasi suitall te tîso manoeuvre o* îs-oops. îvorld, anti tise production nnd consumption

satisieti c-lU tha resuhl. Thse movements If tise next lima aconcent.sation takes place Incaes cl yka abu teIprd.nin lino must bie tisesoughly undarstooci ta bu nny arrangement couli le matie ta ment 'Lc York orZ
!sslly nppreciated. Ia fos-ciga armiles, tbçse duirlculticsitiroulcl bamostdesirable. 'Ms-. ChsalsDik las at lcstset one ooI
eouens are almostinva-ialily le use, visicîs<Ohcomnsî exemple ta bis connDtnymen..not cly liy get.
oh' laie yens-s have beau modifict ins tiso ting mars-led, but nîro by Setting mars-led
Prusisan As-my by tise introduction oh' ors--' itîsout axmy nuptial. pampaqndcircumstance.
paey columes ivitis lange intervening bodies Womnae whlipping is still indlulget inl by Ila calkcd quietiy techurt.s.fs-arno n ua--
oh' akînrmisiiers. Tise value oh' tisese, as corn- Deleaware anti Virginieanti thse Senateofeh tes-, andi bis lady frein anathe-. le matie
lqred ta th<> heavier columns of i-hale bat- tise latter Slate bas recently refuseti, ly voe ne long c-edding tour, snti ras punctually
uiions, or aven regmments of more thau oea lof S to 21, ta repeal thse lac- punishin.; fa. le tise Baisseo«Cormons on tise openitig
txi-taIion, cannut lie overrateti, anti xmobody 1mnunine pkckpocketswith the l-cýh. hgt


